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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
For your safety, the information in this manual must be followed to minimize flTerisk of fire or
explosion, electric shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

IMPORTANTSAFETYNOTICE
The California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act requires the Governor of California to
publish a list of substances known to the state to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive
harm, and requires businesses to warn customers of potential exposure to such substances.

The fiberglass insulation in self-clean ovens gives off a very small amount of carbon monoxide during
the cleaning cycle. Exposure can be minimized by venting with an open window or using a ventilation
fan or hood.

IMPORTANT"The health of some birds is extremely sensitive to the fumes given off

during flTe self-cleaning cycle of any oven. Move birds to another wel! ventilated room.
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SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
When using electrical appliances, basic safety precautions should be followed, including the following.
N Us_ this applian_ c oMv [in' its intcn& d N Ahvavs k(_p combustible wall coveting,

putpos( as described in this Owner's cmlains or drapes a safe distance from

Mamml. your oven.

_;ZBe sure your appliance is properly installed

and grounded bv a qualified technician in

accoMance with the p_vMded installation
insmmtions,

{4_Do not attempt to )-(:pair or replace any

part ot your ov(!I; unless it is specifical N
recommended in this manual..MI other

setMcing shoukt b< )-(,tbt red m a qualified
to( hnician.

{_+Have tlle installer show you th( location of

the cir( uit brcak_ r or fuse. Mark it for easy
F( f(:X'(:l;Ce,

_g Befbr( perfbtming any service, disconne(t

the oven power supply at the household

distribution panel bv removing the ihse or

swit( hing ofl_the (ircuit brcaken

{_+I)o not leave child rcn alonc----chiMrct;

shouM not be lef_ ahme or unattended in

an area whetv an appliance is in us(. The}
shoukl nev(r b( allow(:d to sit or strum on

any part ot the applian(e.

_;gDo not allow anyone tv)(limb, stand or

hang on th_ doon Th( T (ould damag_ the

oven, or cause s,.xere personal il!jxu>

{_;Be stir( die ov(n is s(curdv instalk d in a

cabinet that is firml 7, auached to the hous(

structxtr,c. Never allow anyon(: to climb, sit,

stand or hang (m th_ oven doon

_;_,M',_v_yskeep dish t*)wels, dish cloths, pot
holders and other linens a sail: distance

f}OlXl VOXIY OV(ql,

_ Alwavs k('q)wooden and plastic utensils

and canned tood a sate" distance ax<g flom

yOU;" OV,L"I;.

_>g"I_'a( h chikhcn not to plav with the

(omrols or any other part of the oven.

{4_Do not stor_ flammabl_ malerials in

all OVelX,

CAUTION: of,. .>
children should not be stored in cabinets

above an oven; chil(trcn climbing on th(

ox<n to reach itxms couM b( s( )iously

it_jmcd.

_ Ncv(r wear loose-titting or hanging

garments while using the applian( e.

Be careful whet; reaching tor items stored
in cabinets over the ov(n. Flammable

matcxial coukl be ignited if brought in

c(mtact with hot smt_m(s or h(ating

(_l(!llletlt,S a;;d x;x_lv (at;se s(w(wc bx;l-;;s.

_ [rse only d U pot hold(rs--mois_ or damp

pot holders on hot sut _itc_s m W result in

burns flom steam. Do not let pot hold< rs

mu(h hot heating elemems. Do not xlse

a towel or other bulk v cloth.

_ Nev('r lear( the oxen door open whet; y:)u

at-(: not war* hing the oven.
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
_XFor y..,ur sah'tx, n(_'er use yourappliance

ibr warming or headng the rOOnL

_¢_Do not [el cooking grease or ofll(r
flammable mat_ :ials accumulaw in

Of l:(_t:" [h( ov(tl:,

_;_Do not use water on grease fires.

Ne',er pick up a flaming pan. Turn
{l_e (omrols ofl_

Flame in the oven can be smothered

completdy by closing the oven (loot and

turning the oven oti" or 1)) using a multi-

pu:pose dry chenfical or toan:-typ( fire

exfit:guish( ::

_2Never leave jars or cans of fat drippings in

01" llCal" y()l:r OV('I:,

_; Do not stotc or use combustible mat_ rials,

gasoline or ofll(r tlammable vapor5 and

liquids in fl:e vicini W of rids or any ofl:(r

appliance.

_2 Do not touch the heating elements or th(
it:tailor sut [i_c( of the oven. These surfi_c(s

may be hot enough m butn exert though

th_ 3"are dark in colo:; During and atk'r

:is(, do not {ouch, or le{ clothing or other

flammable mamfials contact any imetior
area of dm oven; allow sufliciem time tot

cooling first.

Potentially hot surfaces include oven vent

openings, smlimes near tl_e openings,
cr:wices around the oven do(n; the edges

of the window and metal ttJn: parts above
th( doom

REMEMBER: "Fh( inside smlime of die oven

may be hot wh(n the door is opened.

_ Pulling out the shelf to the stop-lock is a
(onvenience in lifting hea:y fbods. It is also

a precaution agains_ burI:s ['ronl touching
hot surfhces of the (loot or oven _Mls.

@

_ Stand away fl-om file oven when opening
dm oven dool: ttot air or steam whith

escapes tan (ause burl:s u:) hands, time

and/or ey(s.
@

{4_;Do not hea_ unolx n(d fi>od containers.

Pressure could buiM up and ill( comainer

(ould burst, causing an i:l,}ut>

_ Keep the oven vent unob_U'ucted.

{_;Keep dm ow*n fl*e flom grcas( buildup.

_2Place the oven shelf it: the desired position
while the oven is cool. If shelves must be

handkd when hot, do not let pot hoMer

contact the heating elements.

{_ When using cooking or roasting bags in
d:e ov(n, follow the lllAIIIIIilCHII'(!I"S
directions.

I)O HOt llS(: Ill t. oven _o dr:" newspapels.

If overheated, they ca:: cat(h on fire.

Do Ilot llSe the OV('II 1()1"a storage arta.

Items stored in an oven can ignite.

Do not lear( pap(r products, cooking
utensils or tbod in the oven when not

ill ltSe,

?'_Mk:r broiling, always mk_ the broiler pan
out of tl_e oven and clean it. Leftover

grease in tl_e broiler pat: can catch fire

next time you use tim pan.

{_;Clean only par_s listed in dfis (7)_r_(:_"s
Matmal.

_;2Do not use alumim,m ti:il to line (:wen

bottoms, except as suggested it: this
n:anual, hnproper installation of

alumimm_ fbil may wsult in a risk
of el(x ttic sho(k or fire.
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COOKMEATANDPOULTRYTHOROUGHLY...
Cookmeat andpoultry fl?oroughly--wTeatto at least an INTERNALtemperatureof 160°Eandpoultry
to at least an INTERNALtemperatureof 180%Cookingto fl?esetemperaturesusuallypmtects against
foodborneillness.

SELF-CLEANINGOVEN
_E Do not clean tile door gasket. "File door

g:_sket is essential f_)ra good seal. C_rc

should be taken not to [ub, damage or

mov( the g_sket.

)_ I)O t:O{ ttS(! OV(_n cleal:et-s. No COllltl:(!:( i_tl

ovel: clea::er or ovel: litter [trolc(tive

coasting otan} kind shoukt lie :ls(d it: or

around _my partoftit(oven.Residueflom

oven cleaners will dama_ge d:e inside of the

ov(n when d:e self-ck:an cycle is us(d.

_EBefk:reselFcleaning, lheoven,remow file

broilerpan,gridand othercookware.

_; Be sm,._ towipe ul)excess spillage betk)re

starting d:e self:deaning operation.

@ If fl:( seltk'leaning mode malflmctions,
turn the ov(n ofland disconnect the

power suppl?: It[ave it serviced by a

qualified t,.:chnician.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMAtiONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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Usingthe ovencontrols.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

[
BAKE

) 1

TIME CONTROLS

)

OvenControl,Clockand TimerFeaturesandSettbgs

o BAKEPadPrtss this pad to s(lect 111(bak( thnclion. 0

O BROIL HI/LO PadPress this pad to s( lect the broil finlclion.

o Display
Shows the lime of da_, oven temperature,
wheth(r the oven is in the bake, broil or

s(lf-clcaning rood( and th_ tilll(:s set }}._r

the tim(r or automatic OV(ll ol)emtions.

ff "F-- and a number or letter" flash in the display

and the oven control signals, this indicates a
function error code. Pressthe CLEAR/OFFpad Al/ew
the oven to cool for one/?our Put d?eovenback into

operation ff the functionerror code repeats,disconnect d?e
power to the oven and call for service

ff your oven was set for a timed oven operation and a

power outage occurred, the clockand all programmed
functions must be rese£

0
O
0

DELAYSTART Pad

[ s( along ',',ith COOKING TIME or SELF
CLEAN pads to s(I th( ov(n to stair mid

s _l_ _t n_li(_ y tin( )'_t s(

CLOCKPad

Press this pad/)efbr( s(tting lh_ clock.

KITCHENTIMERON/OFFPad
Press this pad to sele(t the tiln( r f(attne.

CLEAR/OFFPad

Press lhis pad to can(el ALL o_en

ol)emfions except Ill(: clock and tilllel-.

HOUR and MIN + and- Pads

Pre_s these pads 1o set limes u l) to 9 horns

and 59 minutes_f'or example, the time ot
day on the clock, the time 1; the starting

and length el cooking time ii_l" timed bake
and the starting and length ot cleaning
time frw self:_'lean.

The time of day will flash in the display when there
has been a power outage.

O STARTPafl
*_ltlsl 1)e ])l-essed 1o slaF[ ally ( o(;killg or

cleaning function.

O COOKINGTIMEPaflPress this pad and th(n press tile number

pads to set tile amount of time you want
your food to cook. The oven will shut ell

when the cooking time has run out.

O TEMP + and- PadsPress these pads 1o set lhe (ooking

[(?llll)(?l;R[/ll'( yotl _*_]ll[ 10 lille.

OVEN LIGHT ON/OFFPad

F're_,s this pad to mrn the oxen light
(Ill or o11_

0 SELFCLEANPad

Pl'e_s this pad to select the sclfZ-clcmfing
timction. Se( the Using the self-cleaning
oven st'( tiOIL
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Usingthe oven. www.GEAppliaeces.oom

To avoid possible bums, place the shelves in the desired position before you turn the oven on. NOTE: 30" ovens
(shown) have 7 shelf positions. 24" and 27" ovens have 4 shelf positions.

Before yon begin..,

The shelves haw stop-locks, so that when
placed corr('ctly on the supports, they will
stop bet}.._re,.:oming (onlpletel} o111,and
will not tilt.

When placing and rcmoving cookware,
ptdl th/sh(lt out to the 1)llnlp on tll{
shill support.

To remove a shelf, pull il towar(1 you,

lilt the lront end u l) and pull it out.

Toreplace, pla<e the {rid o{ the shelf

(StOl)qo(ks) on Ihe SUl)pOI_L,lilt up the
tl'Ollt alld push the sh{lf in.

NOTE:30" ovens (shown)have 7
drelfpositions 24" and27" ovens
have 4 shelf posigons,

How to Set the Oven for Baking or Roasting

[] Pr(:ss lilt BAKEpad.

[] Pr(!ssthe TEMP+or- padstos,et
the desir,ed lellll)el'_/liire.

[] Press lh( START pad.

[] (iheck t;._od ti)r don{ n,.:ss at
minimmn time on r,.:cilx. (*.ook
long_ r if n(c(ssm T.

[] Press the CLEAR/OFFpad when
cooking is colnplel,..

NOTE:A coolingfanmayautomaticallyton?on
andoff tomot internalparts Thisis normal,and
thefanmaycontinuetorunevenafterd?eovenis
tornedof_

OvenShelf Positions
Type of Food 24" & 27" 30"

Frozenpies BorC CorD
(oncookiesheet)

Angelfoodcake, A B
buedtorpoundcakes

Biscuits,muffins, BorC CorD
brownies,cookies,
cupcakes,layer
cakes,pies

Casseroles BorC CorD

Preheating and Pan Placement

Preheat tile oven it tile recipe calls f_r it.
"['_)pr,:heat, set tile oven at tile correct
t(nlperature. Preheating is nec(ssa W t_)r
good results when baking cakes, (ookies,
pastly and breads.

Forovenswidloutapreheatindicatorlightor
tone,preheat10minutes

Baking results will be better it baking

palls are (Telltt_Yed ill tile ox,ell as Hl!lch

as possible, l)ans should not touch ea(h

other or tile walls of tile oven. It )(al
need to use two shelves, stagger the palls
SO one is not dircctlv above the othel;
and leave approxin_ltely 1½" bel,,veen

pans, fronl lhe front, back and sides of
lhe wall.

Cut slits in the foil just like the grid

Aluminum Foil

X_%ucan us( altmlinum f)fil 1o line the

broiler pall and broiler gli(1. I Iow(_'el;
you rot/st mold tile tifil tightly to tile glid

and cut slits ill it just like th( grid.

Alaminumfoil mayalsobeusedto catcha
spillover

Never entir.zqv cover a shelf with
ahnnimml t;_)il.This will (lismfl) tile heat

circulation and result in poor baking.

.\ smaller sheet el tifil may 1)eused lo
catch a spillover by placing it on a low(r

sh(lf severed irlch(s below the ti.,od. 7



Usingthe oven.

Leave the door open to the broil
stop position TBe door stays open
by i_self,yet the proper _empera_ure
is mainta#wd #7the oven

How to Set the Oven for Broiling

[] Place th( meat or fish on Ill< broil(r
grid in the broiler pan.

[] Follo,,_ su%est( d sh( 1tpositions iu
the Broiling Guide.

/f yourovenis connectedto208volts,raresteaks
maybebroiledbypreheatingdTebroilerand
positioningtheovenshe.Ifonepositionhigher

[] Press the BROILHI/LOpad once for
HIBroil.

'Ib change to LOBroil, press the
BROILHI/LOpad again.

[] Press Ill_ STARTpad.

[] When bloiling is finished, l)ress flvu
CLEAR/OR:pad.

Broiling Guide

24"&2T 24"&27"Ovens 24"&27"Ovens 30"Ovens 30"Ovens 30"Ovens

Quantity and/ Ovens Shelf First Side Second Side Shelf First Side Second Side
Food orThickness Position Time(rain.) Time(rain.) Position Time(rain.) Time(min.) Comments

GroundBeef I lb. (4patties} C 10 7 E 10 7 Spaceevenly.Up
Well Done 1/2 to 3/4" thick E 10 9 to 8 pattiestake

aboutthe same
time.

Beef Steaks
Rare 1" thick C 6 5 E 8 6 Steakslessthan
Medium 1 to 1½ Ibs. C 8 6 E 10 8 1" thickcook
Well Done C lg 11 E 12 10 throughbefore

browning.
Rare 1½"thick C 10 7-8 E 10 8 Panfrying is
Medium 2 to2½1bs. C 15 1_16 E 15 1_16 recommended.
Well Done C g5 20-25 E 25 20-25 Slashfat.

Chicken 1 whole A 35 10-15 C 25 10 Reducetime about
2 to 2Vz[bs., 5 to 10minutes
split lengthwise persideforcut-up

chicken.Brush
eachside with
melted butten
Broil skin-side-
down first.

LobsterTails 2-4 B 13-16 Donot C 13-16 Donot Cut111roughbackot
6 to 8 oz.each turnove_. turnove_ shell.Spreadopen.

Brushwith melted
butter before
broiling andafter
half of broiling
time.

FishFillets 1/4 to 1/2" thick C 5 5 E 5 5 Handleandturn
verycarefully.
Brushwith lemon
butter beforeand
duringcooking,if
desired Preheat
broilerto increase
browning.

HamSlices 1" thick B 8 8 D R 8 increasetime5 to
(precooked) 10minutesper

sidefo_1½"thick
or I_me-curedham.

2 (1/2" thick) C 10 10 E 10 10 Slashfat.
2{1"thick) about1 lb. B 13 13 D 15 15

Slashfat.

PorkChops
Well Done

LambChops
Medium
Well Done
Medium
Well Done

2 (1"thick) about10
to I2 oz.
2 (1½"thick)aboutI lb.

C
C
C
B

10
12
14
17

9
lO
12

1_14

E
E
E
E

10
12
14
17

9
10
12

1_14

8



Usingthe clock and timer, ww .CEA .lia.co .com

Make sure the clock is set to the
correct time of dag

To Set the Clock

Th( dock must be set to the correct time

otday fbr tile uut(nnntic t)_,ell timing

finlctions to work prop_ rl}. "File time of
day cannot be changed dming a timed

baking or sellk:leaning (3*cle.

[] t)re_s th{ CLOCKpad.

[] Press the HOUR and MIN + or -
l)_(ls Io s(I the lime el da}.

[] Press tll_ STARTI)ad.

The timer is a mfltute timer onlg

The timer does not control oven
operations Themaximum setting on
the timer is 9 hours and 59 minutes

To Set the Timer

[] Pressth_ KITCHENTIMER
ON/OFFpad.

[_] t)re_sthe HOURand MIN+ or -
pads until 1he amollllt el lim(
you want shows ill the (lispla>

If you make a mistake, pl*ss
KITCHENTIMERON/OFFand

begin again.

[] Pre_s 1he STARTpad.

AfterpressingtheSTARTpad,SETdisappears,
this telb youthetimeis tauntingdowo,although
fl_edisplaydoesnotchangeuntil oneminute
haspassecL

[] Wh{n Ihe timer reaches :00,file
( 11-)l _Cll b_e) >1" (s foil )_(1
by one beep eve13'6 seconds tllllil
the KITCHENTIMERON/OFFpad
is 1)r_ss{d.

fl}e 6 secondtone canbe canceledby following
the steps_nthe Special feataresof your oven
controlsection under Tonesat the Endof a
fimedCycb

To Reset the Timer

If the display is still showing the time
remaining, you 1_1}1}chm_ge it by l)ressing
tile KITCHENTIMERON/OFFpad, lhen
press file HOURand MIN÷ or - pads
until th{ time ?ou want appears in
the displaF

If the r_ lnaining time is not in tile display
(clock, delay starl or cooking time are in
tile display), recall the remaining time by
pressing tile KITCHENTIMERON/OFFpad
and then pressing tile HOURand MIN+
of -- p_l(Is to clltel" th(' lleW tiIll(' VOtl

W_IIIt.

To Cancel the Timer

Pressth{ KITCHENTIMERON/OFF
pad lxvk e.
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Usingthe timed baking and masting features.

NOTE: Foods that spoil easily-such as milk, eggs, fish, stuffings, poultry and pork-should not be allowed to sit for
more than I hour before or after cooking. Room temperature promotes the growth of harmful bacteria. Be sure that
flTeoven light is off because heat from flTebulb will speed harmful bacteria growth.

How to Set au Immediate Start and Automatic Stop

The oven will turn on immediately and cook for a
selected length of time At the end of dTecookleg
time dTeovenwill torn off automatically

_]_k_77 stile the, dock sho',_,s tll_ Corl-_ C[

time of day.

[] Press the BAKEpad.

[] lsing the TEMP+ ,.- pads, (nter
th( (l(sir(d t(ml)c rattuc.

[] Pl'(SS the COOKINGTIME pad.

NOTE:If yourreciperequirespreheatleg,you
/nayneedtoaddadditionaltimeto dTe/engd_of
thecookingtime

The oven teml)( lvlture and lhe cooldng
time thai v¢;u enlel-(d will l)e disl)hl?ed.

[] Press the STARTpad.

The disl)h_yshows the oven tempel_lture
that you set and the cooking lime
countdown. The diq)lay sl_llls changing
once the tempel_lmre reaches lO0°E

The ov(n will conlitlue Io cook for the

l)rOgl"_llllln(d _?lllOIllll (It [i1_1(_ 1hen shill

of[ at]tolnalicallv.

Press th( CLEAR/OFFpad to clear th(
display.

[] lsing the HOURand MIN+ or-
pads, ( liter th( d(sir(d baking lime.

How to Set a Delayed Start aud Automatic Stop

Yogicanset the ovencontrol to deley-start the
oven,cook for a specific length of t#ne and dTen
turn off automatically

_)k{! st/re [|l(t (lock shows th( COLT( ct

time o1_'day.

[] F'ress the BAKEI)ad.

[] 1- Sillg lhe TEMP+ or - pads, enter
file desired teml)el_ttllr{.

[] Press th_ COOKINGTIME pad.

NOTE:If yourreciperequirespreheating,you
/nayneedtoaddadditionaltimeto dle/engd7of
thecookingtime

[] Press the START pad.

NOTE:Ana_tenfiontonewill soundif youare
usingtimedbakinganddonotpresstheSTART
padafterentedng thebakingtemperature

If you would lik_ to check tile times you
have set I)rt*s',tile DELAYSTARTpad to
check the stalt filn_ ),)u have set o1 plvss
the COOKINGTIMElx_d to check the
length ot cooking time you have set.

_,_qaenthe own txlrns on at the tim{

of' day you have set, th_ display will show
the changing tempel-4tme (stalting at
IO0°E) and the cooking tim_ countdown.

[] lsing Ih( HOURand MIN+ or-
l:)ads,tilter th( dtsir(!d baking lime.

[] Press the DELAYSTARTpad.

[] Using 1heHOURand MIN + or -
pads,(nter th( lime ot day you
x,_,_lllI lh(_ out'l] to I111"11 Oll _lll(t

At the end of lime(1 baking, lhe oven
will lt/Fll Of['. Th( ell(I ot cycle [(111( x_,ill
Sotlnd.

Press th{ CLEAR/OFFpad to dear the
display.

start cooking.

!0



Special features ofyour ovencontrol, www.GEAppliances.com

Yournew touch pad contro! has additional features that you may choose to use. The following are the features
and how you may activate them.

The special feature modes can only be activated while the display is showing the time of day They remain in
flTecontrol's memory until the steps are repeated.

When the display shows your choice, press the STARTpad. The special features will remain in memory after
apower failure, except for the Sabbath feature which will have to be reset.

12 Hour Shut-Off

Withthis featoro,d}ouldyooforgetandleaved}e
ovenon,thecontrolwill automaticallytornoff the
ovenafter12hoursdodngbakingtonctionsor
after3 hoursdudnga broilfunction

If y,')u wish 1,':,turn ofl this t_amre, fc,llov,
the slops below.

[] Press th_ BAKEand BROILHI/LO
l)_lds al [h(' Sallle 1" _le f(_ _ stx on(Is

until tll_ display showsSE

[] Press th_ DEIAYSTART pad. The
display will show 12shdn (12 hour
shul-ofl), t;r_ ss the DEL4YSTART

pad again and th_ display will show
no shdn (no shut-oft).

] Press th( STARTpad to activale th(
laO shtll-Ol'_' and lem'< lll{:_COlltrol

sel ill this special ['(?;/ItlleS IllOde.

Fahrenheit or Celsius Temperature Selection

Yourovencontrolis set to usetheFabrenheit
temperatoroselectionsbutyoumaychangethis
to usetheCelsiusselections

[] Pr(ss tll_ BAKEand BROILHI/LO
l)_l(ls at the. S_ll_l_ t" ( _" - ;) st.xollds

until tll_ display sho_s SF.

[] Presstll_ BROILHI/LOand
COOKINGTIMEpads again. "llh_
display will sho_ C (Celsius).

[] Press tilt START pad.

[] Press tilt BROILHI/LOmid
COOKINGTIMEpadsat the saint
tim(. The display will show
F (Fahr(nh(!it).

Control Lockout

Yourcontrolwill allowyouto lockdownthe touch
padssodTeycannotbeactivatedwhenpressecL

[] Press tll_ BAKEand BROILHI/LO
l)_l(ls _11 th(' gain(! t" (? f¢ _ s(XOlld%

until th_ display shov,s SE

[] Press th_ SEll:CLEAN[)ad.The
display will show LOCOFF.

Press th_ SEIJZCLEANpad again.
"l'h_ display will show LOCON.

] Press the STARTpad to actixale
Ill( COIIII'(II lockout _i2_ttlll'_ _111(1

lea,,e the control s(t in this SF,e(ial
[_?attlre_, lll(xl(.

When fills fbamre is on and tile touch

pads _rc pressed the control will beep
mid the displa:, will show LOC.

NOTE:fl_econtrollockoutmodewill notaft_ct
flTeCLOCK,KITCHENTIMERON/OFFandOVEN
LIGHTON/OFFtoucbpads

!!



Specialfeaturesofyourovencontrol

Tones at the End of a Timed Cycle

At the end of a timed cycle,3 short beeps will
sound followed by one beep every 6 seconflsuntil
tile ClEAR/OFFpad is pressed Thiscontinuous 6
second beep maybe canc'eled

"Ib cancel file 6 second I',( ep:

[] Press d_e BAKE and BROILHI/LO
pads al the same lime f _ 3se( _tds

until lh( display shows SE

[] Press the KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF
pad. Th( display shows CON BEEP
((onthmous bcq)). Pres,, the

KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF pad
agairl. The disl_,la3 show', BEER

(This cane(Is tile one be(p (v(lw
t) se(ends.)

[] Press the START I)ad.

12Hour, 24 Hour or Clock Black-Out

Yourcontrolis set to usea I2 hourclock

If you wouM prefer to have a 24 hour
millime' time clock or/)lack_.)ut Ill{! clock

display, ibllow the sleps below.

[] Pr(ss the BAKEand BROILHI/LO
padsatll{ s,all_ tJl{ f( -_S(Ct (ls

until lh{ clisl)la) shows SE

[] Press the CLOCKpad once. The
display MI1 show 12hr. It this is
Ill{! choi((' voH x,Vall[ press lhe

STARTpad.

Press tile CLOCKpad again to
change
to file 24 hour militm T time clock.
The (li',l)l_ywill show 24 hr. ]t this
is the choice )_m want press the
STARTpad.

Press the CLOCKpad again to black-
out the clock diq)la> The displa)
will show OFF.]t this is tile choice

you want press the STARTpad.

NOTE;If theclockis in theblack-outmodeyou
will not beable.to usedTeDelayStart function

12
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Cook and Hold

Yournew central hasa cookand hold feature #_at
keepscooked feeds warm for up to 3 hoursafter
the cooking fnnctien is finished

'Ib activate this tbam ru, lollow tile steps
[>el,')',*,'.

I_ Press file BAKE and BROILHI/tO
pads al th( s_ ne f _ ( fi)- 3 se,.-o ids
until the displa)shows SE

[] F'ress the COOKINGTIME pad.
The display will show Hid OFE

Press the COOKING TIME pad again
IO aclivate file [_ature. The displa?
xdll show Hid ON.

[] Press the STARTpad 1o activate
the cook and hoM featur( and

lear( Ihc (onlrol Sel ill this six dal
_{!_[ll l'eS IIIO(I{L

Changh)g the Speed of the + or - Pads

As youuse d}e +or pa_s when setting a t_me
or temperature,youmay notice the display
changesslewly Thisspecial featnreallows you te
change the speed Toset the speedyouprefer,
fellow dTestepsbe/o_z

[] Press the BAKEand BROILHI/tO
pads al the sam( t"_ ( Ii " S se,.onds
tmtil th( display sh.,)v,sSE

[] Press th_ + pad. The displayxdll
show yOll _/ set sp{ e(I b{ p, VeOll

1 and 5.

] Press the + pad Io incr{ase 1he
speed tip 10 the llllll]b( 1"5.

[]

Press th( - pad 1o decl-(!as{ the

speed dOWll t() the lllllnl)el- I.

Press START to activale the s(tting
and lear( lh{ control s{t in this

six cial [i:atnres rood(.
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Using the Sabbath Feature. (Designed for use on the Jewish Sabbath and Holidays.)

(Onsomemodels)

The Sabbath feature can be used for baking/roasting only. It cannot be used for broiling, self-cleaning,
or Delay Start cooking.

NOTE: The oven light comes on automatically (on some models) when the door is opened and goes off when
the door is closed. The bulb may be removed. See flTe Oven Light Bulb section. On models with a light switch
on the control panel, the oven light may be turned on and left on.

When the display shows • the
oven is set in Sabbath When the
display shows • c the oven is
baking/roasting,

How to Set Sabbath Feature for Regular Baking/Roasting

NOTE."Tounderstand how tiTeoven control works,

practice using regular baking (non-Sabbath)before

enterLqgSabbathmode.

Makesuretheclockshowsthecorrecttimeof dag

[]

[]

[]

[]

Press and hold both the BAKE mad BROIL

HI/LO pads at the same time und] file
displa) sho_ SE NOTE: _ lnlkc at broil

appem', in the display, the BAKEand

BROIL H//LOpads wcle not prcssed al [he

same dine. Prex_ tilt" CtF_R/OFFpad and

begin again.

Ihp the DEL4Y STARTpad unOI SAb bAtH

appears in the displa>

lhxss th( START pad and • will appear

in th{ displa?,.

Press th( BAKE pad. No signal will

he giv( n.

[]

[]
[]

The preset stalting tempemmr_ _Gll

automatically he set to 350 °. T_tp the

INCREASE or DECREASEpads to increa._

at de(l'eas, e lhe Itqllpel_ltHl't' in

5 inc]cments. The tcml_'ramre
call IX"set between 170 and 550 °.

No signal or tempel"dmrc will he giwn.

Pr_x_ the START pad.

After a random delay p_ riod of

ppl_ xr tel) 30s_co_dst I mimlle,

• (- will N)pear in Ihe displ m indicaOng

that fll_ oven is baking/ro;_Ong.

If • • does not appear in tile disph};

smlt again at stop 4.

To a(!itlst the (well tcl//pt I'att/r(:, press

the BAKEpad and tap the INCREASEor

DECREASE pads t_ incre_'_" or declcas*: tile

[tqflpel'dlt/IL" ill _/° in( I't'll/erlts. PFt'X _, the

STARTpad.

NOTE:Th_ CLEAR/OFFandCOOKINGTIMEpads
ar_ acti_ during the Sahbath f_:altux.

When the display shows _ the
oven is set in Sabbath When the
display shows _ c- the oven is
baking/roasting,

14

How to Set Sabbath Feature for Timed Baking/Roasting i
Immediate Start and Automatic Stop

NOTE."Tounderstandhowtheovencontrolworks,
practiceusingregular(non-Sabbath)ImmediateStart
andAutomaticStopbeforeenteringtheSabbathmode.

Makesuretheclockshowsthecorrecttimeof dog

[]

[]

[]

[]
[]

[]

Press and hold both the BAKE and BROIL

HI//.O pads, at the same time, unli] tile

display sho_ SE NOTE: lJ bake ot broil

appem', in the display, the BAKEand

BROIL HI/LO pads were not pre,,sed at tile

sam_ time. Prexs the CLEAR/OFFpad and

begin again.

Tap the DELAY STARTpad nmil SAb bAtH

appears in the displ; 9.

Pless tlu START pad and • will appem-

in Ih( display.

Press tll_ COOKINGTIMEpad.

Ihxss th( INCREASE or DECREASE pads

to set the &sir(d length at (ooking
time b(t_:en 1 mimlle and 9 hout_

and 59 min/ll_ s. _lhe cooking lime

that you enlelc d will h_ display_ d.

Press th_ START pad.

] PJ<x,_ tilt BAKEpad. No signal will
lx ghen.

[]

[]
[]

The pr{s{ I starOng l(1Tipe]_tttl] ( _GI1

automatk:ally be set Io 35(}°. qhp the

INCREASEor DECREASEpads to inclx _ta<

or de( l't ase the [t'1_lpel'dltll*,_ irl

5 ° increments. The wmperamre
ca_/be set hct_veen 170 ° and 550%

No signal <n temper4m**_ t_ill be given.

Pre_s the STARTpad.

After a i_andom (klay p< ri_l o{
app_oximat_ h 30 s((onds 1o I mimg(
D c will app< ar ill the displ W indit atirlg
11/* tile own is baking/ro_t,;l'mg.
If'• • does not appear in the displ;,);
start again al step 7.

qk_ a({just th< oven temper>lithe, i)lc._s the

BAKEpad and tap the INCREASEor DECREASE

l}_tt'ls I(} 111( lt'_tst" o1" (h-cl{-;Is_ = 111_= [( I/ll)t'l'*lltlr("

in 5° iH<tcments. Pt<ss dw STARTpad.

When c(u)king is finished, the display _sill

change ham D _- to D and 0:_0will appeac

indicating that lhe oven has tum<d 0FFhul t,
still set ill Sabbath. Remove the (:ook_ d firod.
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How to Exit the Sabbath Feature

[] Press lh_ CLEAR/OFFl)ad"

[] ]t lhe °v( n is (°°king , wait fi_)r
;1random delay 1)_riod of
al)l)roximat(,l ? 3() suconds Io
l mimne, unlil only D is in the

(lisl:)la):

[] Press and hold both tim BAKE and
BROILHI/tO pads, at the same time,
tmtil Ih_ display shows SE

[] "I'_q_th( DELAYSTARTI)ad m_lil
12shdn or no shdnal)f)em_s in th(
displa;c 12shdn indk mcs thnt the
oven will nutomntitnlh' turn off aflt, r

12 horns, noshdn in(li(;It('s tlmt the

ov{!ll will not automatically ann olll

[] Pre_s lhe START pad.

NOTE: If a power outage o(ctlrre(I while
the ()veil was in Sabbath mode, the (p,ell

will mltomatically turn oft and the (wen
COlltrol lnllS[ b( reset.
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Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself!

Youmay find that your new oven cooks differently than the one it replaced. Use your new oven for a few
weeks to become more familiar with it. If you still think your new oven is too hot or too cold, you can adjust
the thermostat yourse!_

Do not use thermometers, such as those found in grocery stores, to check the temperature setting of your oven.
These thermometers may vary 20-40 degrees.

NOTE: This adjustment will not affect the broiling or the self-cleaning temperatures. The adjustment will be
retained in memory after a power failure.

To Adjust the Thermostat

[]

[]

[]

[]

Press the BAKE and BROILHI/LO

)adsat 1he sal ( 1 le to st(o (Is

tmtil tim diq)lay shows SE

Pr(ss th,. BAKE pad. A two digit
mnnbt r shows in the display.

Wh( o_,( II I(!l][ll)(!FHlllr( tall /)e

_d stt(lt _l)(+)a El(it( (-)
35°E cooler. "[hp tile TEMP+ pad to
incr(ase the teml)m-,mn-e in l

degree intremenls. Tap tile TEMP-
pad to de( rcase tile tempec, ltur( ill

i degree in(rements.

When you hm( ma(l( th(
a(!justm(nt, press lll_ START

pad to go ba(k 1o the tim( of day
display. Ese your o',(n as you

would normally.

Thetypeofmargarinewill affectbakingperformance!
QMost recipes for baking have been developed using high-fat products such as butter or margarine (80% fat). ff you

decrease the fat, flTerecipe may not give the same results as with a higher fat product.

Recipe failure can result if cakes, pies, pastries, cookies or candies are made with low-fat spreads• The lower the fat
content of a spread product, the more noticeable these differences become.

Ft del',d standards r(*(luir(, products labeled "margarine" to contain at least 80% [hi by weight. Lo_-[ht spreads, on tile

other hand, contain less f_lt and more wait 1:The high moisture cont(nt of these spreads aflk ct th( texture and flavor
(ff bak(d goods. For best results with )our o1(I thvoritt recipes, use malgarin(, butter or stick spreads containing at l(ast

70(7_ vcg_tabl( oil.
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Usingthe self-cleaning oven. ww GEA  ,.,co,.com

The oven door must be closed and all controls must be set correctly for the cycle to work properly,

Wipe up heavy soil on the oven
bottom (appearance may vary)

Before a Clean Cycle

Theovenmustbecool#7orderto set the
self-cleancycle

We recommend venting your kitchen
with an open window ol-using a
vcntilation lira or hood during lhe
fh_l sell:clean cycle.

Remov( the broik r pan, broiler grid,
all cookware and any aluminum tbil
tl'OHl [h( ovell.

Th( ov(n shelves can Ix sellk:lean(d,
I)tll th(v will dark(n lose lheh- hlster
and become hard to slitk.

I)o 110[ liSt abrasives or ()_,'t ii cl(_llel-s,

Clean lh( top, sitl(s and outskl( of the
ovell door _itll soap _llld WaleE

Make sure the oxen lighl/)ulb cover
(on some lnod(ls) is in plait and th_

ovtn light is off.

IMPORTANT: The heahh ot some birds

is exn-emelv sensitive to the fimms given
ofl' duling th( selfLcleaning cycle of any
oven. Move birds to another well
vt lllilated IX)OIl].

How to Set the Oven for Cleaning

[] Press ill( SELFCLEAN l)ad.

[] Lsing the HOUR and MIN+ or-
pads, enter lhe desired cl(an time, if"
a tinle olher than 4 hours is ne(de(I.

(2lean (ycl( tim( is normally 4 hours.

_A:m can change tile (lean liln(t'.) £111"q
[illle belNg(:ell _ hotlFS alld _) hot/l's,

dt pending on how dirty your ov(n is.

[] Press the START pad.

The door locks automatically The display
will show tim dean time remaining. It will
not be possible to open tile oven door
until the teml)eFature drops below the
lock ll2111pel-dlii1> and the LOCKEDDOOR
light goes off.

When the LOCKEDDOOR light is off, Ol)(n
the (1oo1_

!_ The words LOCKDOOR will flash and

lhe oven ( ontrol will signal it you set
lhe clean cycle and tbrget to close the
OV(ll dOOl_

!_a"Ib stop a clean cycle, press the

CLEAR/OFFpad. When the LOCKED
DOOR light goes off indicating the

oven has ( ooh,d bclow th( lo(king
ll.:l]ll)t'l',llII l'L_ _ O1)('11 tilt' (1OO12
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Usingthe self-cleaning oven.

The oven door must be closed and aft controls must be set correctly for

How to Delay the Start of Cleaning

[] Press the SELFCLEAN p_,d.

[] Isingth_ HOUR and MIN+ or-
pads, (nter the (l(sir(d (l_an time.

[] Pr(ss the DELAYSTART pad.

[] Using lhe HOUR and MIN + or -
pads, enter lh{ time of day you wahl
the cle_tll CVde 1o stall-t,

the cycle to work properly,

The door lock,, automaficall}. The displa?
will sho',_ the start time. It will llOt be

po,,sible to open the oven door until

the tempenmlrc drops bdow the lock
temp_ nmn-e and the LOCKEDDOOR

light goes off.

When lh( LOCKED DOOR light is off, open

the dool;

[] Press the START pad.

After a Clean Cycle

You may notice some white ash in the

oven. 'Wipe it up _dlh a damp cloth af:ter
the O'_(?11 cools.

/f whitespotsremaff;removethemwitha
soap-tiffedsteelwoolpadandrinsethoroughly
witha vinegarandwatermixture

Th(se deposits are usually a sah

Fesi(ltle that (?_1111101/)( l-ellloved l)y

the clean cycle.

Ifth/oven is not cl(an after one clcan

(yck, relxat th_ cyck.

;i:"You cmmol ",el the oven for cooldng

tllltil flit: cA'en is cool (!llOtlgh ['_H" lhe

door Io lllllock.

;i:"If lhe sheh'es Ix:come hard to

slide, _>,ipe the shdI supports v, ifll
cooking oil.
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Care and cleaning of the oven.  GEAppliances.com

Be sure electrical power is off and aft surfaces are cool before cleaning any part of the oven.

How to RemovePackaging Tape

'Ii_ assure no damage is (lone to the finish
of" the product, the sali'st way to rem(wc

the adhesive left h-am packaging rope Oll
new applianc(s is an application of a

hous( hold liquid (lishwashing deterg(nt,
lain( ml oil or cooking oil.

Apply with a soft cloth and allow to s(_lk.
Wipe dl3 and then appl 3 an appliance
polish t_ thoroughly clean and protect
the surff_ce.

NOTE"Theplastictapemustberemovedfromall
chrometr#nIt cannotberemovedflit is bakedon

Litt the door straight up and off
the hinge&

Thegasket is designed with a gap
at the bottom to allow for proper air
citculation

Do not rub or clean the door
gasket it has an extremely low
resistance re abrasion

If you notice the gasket becoming
worn, frayed or damaged fl_any
way or if it has become displaced
on the door, you should have it
replaced

Lift-Off Oven Door

The ow'n door is rcmovabl( tar easier

access to the light bulb.

Do not lift fl_edoor by tbe handle

To remove the door, open it 1o the broil
stop position. Gr4sp filmly on each side

and lif_ the door stl"aight up and off ll_e
hinges.

Donotplacehandsbetweentheh_ngeanddle
oven(leerframa

To replace the door, make sure the hinges
arc ill the broil stop position. Position the

slots in the bottom of the door squarely

over the hinges and slowly lower it over
both hinges.

Toclean the inside of the door:

i#i'Because the area inside the gasket is
cleaned du ring dm self-clean cycle, you
do not need to clean this by hand.

i#i'The area outside th( gask( t and th(
front fiame can b( cleaned with a

soap-lill( d steel wool or plastic pad, hot

water and detergent. Rinse well with a
vinegar and water solution.

Tocleanthe outsideof the door.

ib; I se soap and water to thoroughl}
clean the top, sides and ti-ont of the
()veil deal; RillSe well. Yell lIlav also tlse

a glass cleaner to clean th( glass on the
outside at the doe1; I)o not let water

drip into the vent op( nings.

i;_;Spillag( of marinades, fruit juices,
tomato sauces and basting materials

containing acids m_ly cause
discolol-4don and should be wiped up

immediatel). _qlen Stll'f_lce is COO1,

clean an(1 rinse.

!(_I)o not use oven cleaners, cleaning
powdel_ or hal4_ almlsivcs on the
outside of"the (Ioo1:

Oven Heating Elements

notcban t/_ bakee_mentor thebroil
element.Anysoil will burnoff whendteelements
areheated

'Ib clean lhe oven floe1; genlly liii
the bake elem( at. Cl(an with warm

soapy waten
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Care and cleaning of the oven.

After broiling, remove the broiler
pat7from the over7

Broiler Pan & Grid

Donotcleanthebroilerpanorgdd#7a self-
cleaningoven

.Yl_er 1)roiling, rcmove tim broiler pan
from the oven. Remove tile grid from tile
pan. Carefully pour out tile gnase fls}m
the pml into a proper (onmim.l_

_,_lsl] and rinse the broiler pan and grid
in hot x_ater with a soap-filk d or plastic
scouting pad.

If tbod has burned on, sprinkle the grid
with detergent while hot and cover with
wet paper towels or a dishcloth. Soaking
the pan will remove bu rned-on foods.

Both the broiler pan and grid ma) be
cleaned with a comme_vial oven cleanel;

Both th( broiler pan and grid can also be
cleaned ill a dishwashm;

Donot storeasoiledbroilerpan aM grid
anywherein theoven

Control Panel

It's a good idea to wipe file control
panel after each use. Cl(an with nfiM
soap and x_:ttel-or vinegar and wale];
rinse with clean water and polish deT
with a soft cloth.

Do ]]0[ HSe abl-4sixe cleal]se]-% st]-ollg

liquid cleansers, plastic scou ring pads
O1" OV(ll cleansers Oil tile COll[l-Ol

panel--they will damage the finish.
A 50/50 sohltion of vinegar and hot
water works well.

Painted Surfaces

Clean with soap and water or a vineg'm-

a]ld water soh/tioll.

Donotusecommercialovencleaners,cleansing
powders,steelwoolorharshabrasivesonany
paintedsnffac_,

_i;ii_@i!_;iiii!}!_i_;;;_iii_;iil;i_)il;_!i_iil;i;_;i_;_̧ Oven Shelves

Clean th_ oven shrives xdth an al)msixe
el( arts( r or sleel wool. Al'ler cleaning,
rinse the shelves with clean water and
dl-_ with a clean cloth.

NOTE:77heovenshelvesmaybecleanedle the
self-cleaningoven However,dleshelveswill
darkenin color,losetheirlesterandbecomehard
to slideif cleaneddurlegtheself-cleaningcycle
Youcanwipethesheffsuppor_withcooking
oil afterself-cleanlegto maketheshelvesslide
mofR easily

Glass Surfaces

To clean the (mtsi(l( glass finish, use
a glass clean(l: Rinse and polish with
a dp," cloth.

Do llOt allow the watel o1 cleaner

to 11111 dog_'ll inside the o',ell door

whik cl{aning.
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Stainless Steel Sudaces (onsomemodels)

Donotusea steel-woolpad,it will scretch
fi_esurface

To clean tile stainl_ ss,_steel surtime, us(

a hot, danlp cloth xdth a mild detelgent
suitable for stainless-steel smt_lces. Is(

a (l{an, hot, dalllp cloth to l-elllOV(

soap. DIT with a dl3, clean cloth.

It food soil remains, tW a general
kitchen cleaneg such as Fantastik%
Simi)le Green% or Fornmla 409%

For har(I-to-{ lean soil, use a slandard
stainless-,_teel cleanen su(h as Bon-Alni (D
OF C_tHle(} P#.

Apl)l ) clean(r with a damp sponge.
Ls( _,dean, hot, dmnp cloth to rcmove
cleanen Dry with a d_% clean cloth.
Always scrub lightly ill tile dir(ction of
tile gcdin.

_Mler cleaning, us( a stainless-steel
polish, such as Stainless Sleel Magic <v,
Rev(r( Copp(r and Staink ss Steel
Cleaner", or Wenol All Pm pose Metal
Polish D.Follow tile product instructions
tbr (lemfing th( sminles_-_teel surfiJc(.

{u)ise! )/))uHz2 ¸

I tangth _\ ]

illi!

Oven Light Bulb (onsomemodels)

NOTE:Theglass"rover(onsomemodels)should
beremovedonlywhencold Wearinglatexgloves
mayofferahaltergrip

Befknx"replacing tile l)ulb, disconnect
dectrical power to tim ov(n at tile main
fuse or circtfit breaker panel. Let the
bulb cool completely betbrc removing it.
For your sat(l}, do not touch a hot bulb
with a damp cloth. Itvou do, th{ bulb
will blvak.

To relflove:

['urn tile glass cov(r cotmterclockwis(
1/4 turn tmtil the tabs of' the g_asscover
clear th( grooves (:)f the so( ket. R( lllove

the bulb.

Toreplace:

Put ill a new 40-watt apl)li;m((, bulb.
Place the tabs of tile glass cover into the
grooves of tile socket. Turn tile glass
cover clockwise 1/4 turn.

NOTE:

i!(#A 40-wattappliancebulbis smallerthana
standard40-watthousd?oldbulb

!_ Reconnectelectricalpower to the oven

_ Forimprevedlightinginsidetheoven, clean
theglasscoverfrequentlyusinga wetcloth
77_isshouldbedonewhentheovenis
completelycool

7F

Wire cover holder

Oven Light Bulb (onsome models)

CAUTION:Beforereplacingyourovenlight bulb,
disconnectthedectricalpowerto theovenat the
mainfuseorcircuitbreakerpanet

Be sure to let the light cov(r and bulb
cool compl_ tely.

Toremove the covet:.

[_ ]Iold a hand under tile cover so it

does _'1f IIM3( ele lse(l. _'11

fingers of the vnne hm_d, firmly
push buck the wire cover holdel:
Lift off the coven

Do not remove aoy screws to remove £he cover

[] Rq)lac(bull) with a 4()-x_art
appliance bulb.

Toreplace the cover:

] Plac( it into groov(s oI tb( light
rccelm,de. Pull wire tb_wmd to
th_ center of tile cover until it

snaps into place.

] (_Ollllect electrical power to
the ovell,
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Beforeyoucall forservice...
Troubleshooting tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the fo!lowing
pages first and you may not need to cal! for service.

Possible Causes What ToDo

You forgot to enter a * Pr+ss the BAKE pad and dcsir+ d tCml}craturc or the
bake temperatm'e or SELF CLEAN pad and desired clean time.
cleaning time.

Oven controls improperly set. • See th_ Using the oven section.

Shdf position is hacorrect • See the Usirtg the oven se(tion.
or the shelf is not level.

Incorrect cooDa, are or * See the Using the oven so( tion.

cookware of improper
size being" used.

Oven thermostat 1' See tile Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself!

needs adjustment, section.

Door not open to the • See the Using the ovel7 section.
broil stop position as
reconmaendecL

Oven controls improperly set. • Make surc you press the BROIL HI/LO pad.

hnproper shelf • See the Broiling Guide.
position being used.

Food being cooked • [ s_ the broiling pan and grid that came with you r oven.
in a hot pan. Make sure it is cool.

Cool_a_are not suited • [ 7s_ the broiling pan and grid that came with you r o_en.
for broiling.

Alumhlum foil used on the • See the Using the oven se(tion.

the broiling pan and grid has
not been fitted properly and
slit as recommended.

In some areas the power • Preheat the broil element f'cw 10 minutes.
(voltage) may" be low.

• Broil for the longest p+ riod of time r_ (ommended in
the Broiling Guide.

A fuse in your home • Repla(e the fi,sc or reset d,c tire,it breake,:
may be blo+m or the

ch+cuit breaker tripped.

Oven controls improperly" set. + See the Using the clock atTd timer section.

Light bulb is loose or defective. • Tighten or replace th( bulb.

Pad operating l_ht is broken. • C_dl for service.
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Possible Causes What ToDo

Oven thermostat • Scc tlw Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourselfl

needs adjustment, s(ction.

A fu_ hi your home may '. I_cpla( c th( fuse or r( s(t the (ircuit I)r( ak( t:
be blwaaa or the circuit

breaker tripped.

Oven controls improperly _t. * See the Using the oven section.

Tile oven temperature • iXdl(,,, I],(' oven t(;>(ool 1o room [empcmtur( and r(.stq

is to() high to set a the controls.
self-clean operation.

Oven controls improperly set. • See the Using the self-c&aning oven se(tion.

This is the sound of" the * This is norm_d.

metal heating and cooling
during both the cooking
and cleaning functions.

Excessive soil. • Press the CLEAR/OFF pad. Open tb_ windows to rid
the room (A smoke. W_dt until the LOCKED DOOR

light goe_ off. Wipe up the excess soil _md reset the
(lean (vole.

Oven too hot. • Alh),, the ox(n t(> (oo1 bclo,, lotking temp( ratm-(.
op  ; fte

Oven controls improperly set. •Secth, Usingthese/f-cleaningovensc(ti(m.

Oven was heavily soiled. • CI,. at] up h(_,'_T spi]lov,t_rs b(ibrc starting t],e c1(_,1"_

(ych'. l teavily soil(d ov(ns ma_ twed to s(ll:-t lean
again or f'or a h:mger period ol time.

Tiae self-clean cycle • Close the owm door.
ha__ been selected but
tbe door is not closed.

• Pr(ss the CLEAR/OFF pad. Allow the ov(n 1o (ool.The oven door is locked

because the temperature
inside the oven has not

dropped below the
locking temperature.
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Beforeyoucall forservice...

Troubleshooting tips

Possible Causes What ToDo

You have a function * Pre_ tht" CLEAR/OR:pad. Allow tht" ovcn to cool f_n"
error code. one houl: Put th( ovcn ba(k into operation.

If the function * Disconnect all power to the oven for at least 30
code repeats, s(COlldS and then r_ connect powen It the fimction

erzor cod< zepeats, <:allfbr service.

A fu_ in yott.rhome may " Rel,lace th< fi,se or res_ t fl_e cir( uit 1)reak<L
be blown or the drcttit

breaker tripped.

The clock is in the * Se< the Special features of your oven control secXion.
bLack-out mode.

Power failm-e. • lx'<s<t th( do(k.
i !i !!

Oven control pads were • The BAKE and BROIL HI/LO pads nmst be! pressed
not pressed properly, at the same tim< and held for 3 s_conds.

Power outage or surge. ,bReset the clock. If"the oven was in use, you must reset
it by pressing the CLEAR/OFFpad, setting the clock
and resetting any cooking fimction.

This is normal in a • "1;3speed tile I)roc(ss, set a self-clean cycle fi)r a
new oven and will nfininmm ot 3 hours. See th< Using the self-cleaning
disappem- in time. ovea section.

An odor from the insulation • This is 1<mpora,y.

m'omld the inside of tileoven is normal for the first

few times the oven is used.

A cooling fan may

automa.c.lyturnon.
• This is normal. The cooling lan will turll Oll to cool

inl<rnal l)arls, h may run for u 1) to 2 hours aR<r 1he
OVell iS lurn(d ofl.
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GE Service Protection Plus"

(;E, a ham( ie( ogniz(d _orhlwid( [or q lal _ and del)endab i x,•oti" "s._ou.

S(I I( _ I _o1_( u m I his --( omt)r(h_ n, 1_( t)r°l(wli°ll ol/ all )om al)phan( (.-
No Matter What Brand!

Benefits Include:

• Backed by GE
• All brantts covered

• Unlimited service calls

• All parts and labor costs included

• No out-of-pocket expenses
• No hidden deductibles
• (hie 800 number to call

We'll CoverAny Appliance.
Anywhere. Anytime.*

Y(m will be coml)lelely satisfied wilh our s(rvice protection or you ma)' request your money back

on the remaining vahl( of your (ontracl. No (lU( stions asked. It's that simpl(.

Protect your reb-igeratol, dishwashel; washer and dryei; range, "I\, VCR and much more--any brand[

Phls there's no extra charg( lk)r emergency service and low monthly financing is available. Even icemaker

coy(rage and lbod spoilage prole(tion is oflk,red. You can rest easy, knowing that all your vahlable

household l)roducts are protected against exl)ensixe repairs.

Place your confidence in GE and call us in Ihc I.S. toll-f re e at _UU._Z_.ZZZ_

fOl" l]lor( ill_'Orlll_/[i()ll,

: \ll I)l Ill(IS (ov(_l(_d, HI) J(I _0 Ve;ll S old, ill Ih(" (¢)lllillt!iilil] [

, ._.. Cut here

Please place in envelope and mail to:

General Electric Company

Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 32150

Louisville, KY 40232-2150
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
Dear Customer:

Thank )ou for purchasing our product and thank you for pla( ing )our confidence in us.

"_A,(! _tI'C pl'Oll(] 10 h_tv(2 7¢oll _ts a ( IISIOIHCF!

Follow these three steps to protect your

1 Complete and mail

yollr tonsil nler

Product Owalersltip

Registration todaT<

Na e the peace ot

mind o[ knowing we

C_I/) Col_tact )tt(I il_

1lie ulllik( Iv Igl*nt oI'a

safct) modification.

2
new appliance

After mailing the

]egistration bl Io_,
StOIO l]tiS d()c!lu_e/It

in a sa_ place, II
contains int_)rm ation

you will need should

yoII leqtlire service,

O/iF seD'ice nlll_/ber is

800,(;E,CARES

(800.432.2737).

investment:

Read votll Owilel '8

Mamml ca*efifll).

It will help you

op_ late }tl/ll new

_ppliance proped).

Model Number Serial Number

I I I I I I I I I I I IIIIIII

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at www.GEAppliances.com.

Consumer Product Ownership Registration

Model Number Serial Number
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Mi ] Ms Mis Miss

Fi_sl [ Lasl [Nm]e I I I I I I I I I Nune I I I I I I I I I I I I

\&hess I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

ApI # I I I I I I I I E4nail A&hess*

I I Zip I{:_B,I I I I I I I I I I I I I I s_q_ I I (od_ i i I I

I)ll( I)I t{ ed

In U_e L_ I) IX I_ ]}lil)l](Nlm]])( 1 I
Monlh I I I I I I I

GEAppliances

GE Coasumer products

Gen_rM El_olri¢ Cou_aay

LoglJsviller K_atltck V

2 _ www.GEapp/iaaces com

* Please p]ovidl your _>mall addless 1o ii ceive, via e-tnail, discounts, special offirs and othe* imporlant

communications ti:om GE Appliances (GEA).

ii Check here if)_m do not want to receive communicatiorls flora (;EA's carefillly selected palu/els,

FAILURE TO COMPI ,ETE AND RETUP.N THIS CARD DOES NOT DIMINISH YOI IR

\\_RR_,N'IT RIGHTS.

For in_rmatiorl about (;EA's pliancy and data usage polic_ go to B_s_.GEAppliarlces.com and click

_m "Pri_ Policy" or call 8()0.626,2224,



GEBuilt-InElectricOvenWarranty.
Aft warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers, or
an authorized Customer Care® technician. To schedule service,
on-line, 24 hours a day, visit us at wwwGEAppliance&com, or
carl 800.G£CARES (800.432.2737).

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtahl service
under the warrant_

GE Will Replace:

Anypattof the (wen which iidls due to a def_ ct in materials or workmanshilx
During this full one-year warranty, GE will also pr(_',id,._,free of charge, _dl labor
and in-laome sc_vice to l-cl)l_l_e the dcff.cliw. [:,art.

i_i_Service trips to your home to teach you how to
use the product.

_'_Improper installation, delivery or maintenance.

_'_Failm-e of the product if it is abused, misttsed,

or used for other thma the hltended pro'pose
or used conmlerckdly;

i!!_Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit
breakers.

3_Dmnage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods
or acts of God.

35_IncklentM or consequential d_age caused by possible
defects with fliis appfiance.

i_iDamage cattsed after delivery.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for products purchased for
home use within the USA. In Alaska, the warranty excludes the cost of shipping or service calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damage& This warranty
gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. To know
what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General

Warrantor: General Electric Company.Louisville, AT 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

gEAppliancesWebsite vvvvvv.GEAppliances.com

Have a question or need assistance with your appliance? "l't_ the GE Applianc(s W( b,,ite 24 hours a da?,
an) day of tile year! For greater convenience and faster selMce, you can no_ download ()_,Vll( l-'SMamlals,

order parts, catalogs, or (ven sch_ (hlle selMce on-line, x_))ucan also 'i¥',k ()ur Team ot Experts .....
yOlll- (lll(Stiolls, and so lll/Ich IllOl'( ...

ScheduleService vvvvvv.GEAppliances.com

Expert (;E repair setvic( is old} one step away ii-om your do(n= Get on-line and schedule your selvice al

your convenience 24 hom-s any da', of the year! Or call, O0.(,L.(zM_I.£ (800.432.2,'a ;) dill'IllS normal
/)llSilless boil l-S.

RealLifeDesignStudio vvvvvv.GEAppliances.com

GE supports the [ niv( psal I)esign concepl--ln-_×hlct% selxices and elMromnents that can lye used b',
people oi _lll ages, sizes mid Calmbililies. x,\k' recognize the need to design tor a wide l_lnge ol phy',ical mid

mental abilities and impainnenl,,. For details of GE's Univel_,al I)esign applications, including kitchen
design ideas tot people with disabilities, ch(ck out our Webs[re toda}. For the h(aring impaired, please (:all
800.TDD.GF.\C (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties vvvvvv.GEAppliances.com

Purchase a (;E (Xt(ll(l(d wmTant} and learn aboul sp(cial discounts that are available Mill( your x_arranty

is still in eff(ct. You can purchase it on-lin( mlytime, or call 8(X).626.2224 du ring llOFlllal business homes.
(;g Consum( r I lome Se*xk es _ill slill I)e Ihele _lt'lel yOlll warranty expires.

PartsandAccessories vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

Individuals qualifi(d to s(_Mc( Iheir own applian(es can have parts or accessolies s(nt dir{ ctly to thdr
hom(s (VISA, Mast(rCard and Discov(r (ards are accept(d). Olxl( r on-line Iodav 24 hours (_( 17_,day or by

phone at 80().626.2(X)2 during normal business hour_.

Instructions contained in this manual cover procedures to be performed by any user, Otherservicing generally

should be referred to qualified service personnel Caution must be exercised, since improper servicing may cause
unsafe operation.

ContactUs vvvvvv.GEAppliances.com

If you are not satisfied with the s( pdce you receive fl'om (;E, contact us on our Wel)sit( with all the details

includingyour phone lllllllb(l; orwrit_ to: Gen(ml Managm; Cuslomer Relations
(;E Appliances, Appliance Park
Louisville, KY 40225

RegisterYourAppliance vvvvvv.GEAppliances.com

Register your new appliance on-line---at yottr convenience! Timely l)ro(hlct registration will allow ibr

( llhall(:ed COllll]llllli(aliOll all(/ [)l-Ollll)[ sel-vic( llll(l(?l- the lellTI% ot VOIlF "_al-l-alll}, shollld lhe lleed arise.

_l_)[I lll_ly also mail in th_ pr(-print(d regislralion card inchlded in flae pa(ldng malerial.

Prinzedin the United States


